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Matrimonial. Iavitatioas art out
far tit atarriagc cf D. A. Jones aad
Miss Adiit Fly-male-

, tba ceremony to
be perforata1 at tba resideaes of the

rid en Sunday atxt. Ob JJonday
Tiainj a reeeptioa will he given when

all tha yeuag folkt will participate.
Both of tha contracting parties are
well known and we join in offering
congratulation! in advance.

Altitudes. While out on their
last trip Dra. D'Earr and Jacksoa
taek altitudes of the following places
and gave us the figures mentioned be-

low: Counting the fa eighth of Jack-sonvill- t,

1,600 feet above the level of
the sea, tha lowest bank at Crater
Lake is 7,400 feet, MsCulloch's Camp,
6,500 fret, Deans ranch, 2,750 feet
aid Willit'a ranch, 3,100 feet.

Statistical. The Assessor's re-

port shows a set gain of $151,6S4
Ter last year and when it is remem-

bered that four of ear townships bare
been .UkeB-fro- at as and ddedv l?
Josephiae.ike sbcwiB,mAe i wfra-ly- ,

'spMVK proper"
ty of the Maaty is $3,250,998;

$718,512; exemptions,
22,S73. Taxable property,

Child's Show Flake. Every lady,
wishing a clear, delicate complexion,
should use Child's Snow Flake. It
nourishes and freshens tha skin, re-

moves Tan and Sunburn, and, the nat-

ural appearance imparted, renders it
impossible to detect its use. Warrant-
ed perfectly harmless. Sold by all
druggists, or by the manufacturers,
John A. Child &. Co., Druggists, Port-
land, Oregon. Mail orders promptly
attended to, Price 50 cents.

We've Got'Em.
We have on hand and now for sale,

Morrison walking plows, Morrison
sulky's and gangs, Morrison harrows
of all description received in car load
lots, direct from the factory. We
have no agency but buy for cash, these
good are offered for sale cheaper than

rer before. Grain taken in exchange.
Call end sea for yourselves before pur
chasing eUcwhc.e.

A. H. Maegly 5t Co.,
Successors to Bilger & Maegly.

A Request. At the dedication
netting held at Tallent on Sundav
latt the following resolution was
patted by a unanimous xote:

Rerolvtd That the oration of Gen.
E. L. Applegate at the dedication of
the U. M. L. Hall as an able, elo
quent and logical exposition of the
subject of Universal Mental Liberty;
that it was an address tbat should not
only be heard but read and studied,
and that he be requested to furnih a
copy for publication to each of the
county papers and aUo to the ''Weekly
Orgonian." Wm. Buelsi:, bee.

Burglary. Marshal Taylor of Ath
land yesterday brought down a man
named George L. Donovan, who is
charged with the crime of burglary in
the dwelling house of L. Martin of
Ashland. Our infortuaut states that
Mrs. Martin caught him in thn house
and not having any other weapons
around she used her slipper until the
conquered the man. Donovan vvahad
examination aud is now in ail await-
ing the action of the gran 1 jury now
in session. From all information this
snust be a tough case but we forbear
further comment until the court has
given bim a trial.

Dedication. The exercises attend-
ing the dedication ol the new Liberal
Hall at Tallcnt on Sunday last proved
a Lrand success and were highly ap
predated by the large audience pies
eut. The programme consisted as fol
lows: Instrumental music, greeting
song; introductory remarks by thn
president ef the association; song; ad-

dress by Gen. E. L. Applegate; picnic
song; basket dinuer: addresses bv A. L
Johnson of Medford, W. F. Benjamin
ot Rosebure, J. N. Hall of Central
Point and o'hers, interspersed with
bjus'c by the Talent Glee Club.

Religious Items. Eider H. C.
Fleming will preach at Eagle Point
Sanday next.... Elder M. Peterson
will preach at Jump Off Joe on Sun
day at the usual hour.-- . . . Itegalar ser
"" ho'Catholicsflureh in, this
pkee.1 Ks vft F.X, Wan-.h- et j oEoiuling
.g?RaVi?B.' lekwhaeh will hold
eerrioea.at Phoenix Sunday morning
and at tha Presbyterian church in this
plaea on the evening of the same dav
....The Erst quarterly meeting for
Jacksonville circuit, M. E. Church,
South, will be held at Brawneboro on
Nov. 14th and 15th; for Applegate
eiteuit, on Nor. 21st aud 22d.

Grakd Jury. The following gen
tlemea compose this body: Henry n,

foreman, James McDougal,
James Morton, T. G. Cochran, W. M.
Morris, T. H. Gilsen and H. T. Sever-

ance. There being so much criminal
business brought to their attention it
may take nsarly all of next week be-

fore- an adjournment can be reached.
Among the cases passed upon ws note
tha following indictments: One
against A J. Merril1, charging him
with tha larceny f --bprse belonging

"t T. EbaUuek; ene epain.it Chaa.
hint with the larceny of

a pair 61 xleeva buttons from Henry
Bauttn; one "against W. J. Russell,
charging him with stealing sundry
articles front J. M. McCall'a store; one
gatnst Jos. Lomsignont, charging him

with lareeny in a dwelling house; one
against J. D. Maxes, charged; with the
rime of rape. "Not a true bill was

returned in the cases of Gee. Miller,
charged with an assault with a a

weapon, and J. H. Caten, kali
toe kreeoy f smm abaca.

Local Items- -

Seme rain yesterday.

Fire prisoners are new being fed in
the county ja.il at publio expense.

"Landy" Meyer and D. C. Herrin
of Ashland paid us a visit this week.

Bring your wheat to Karcwski's
mill where the highest cash prise is

Mr. McCulloch of Medford was
brought to ihe county hospital this
week.

Several wool buyers are in the val-

ley and prices are going up in conse-
quence.

J. W. Johnson, the Ashland paint-
er, paid the county seat a visit this
week.

G. Karewski is having some sub
stantial improvements made to his
residence.

Miss Barbara Bentz will start for
San Fraseisco to morrow to remain
for a while.

The Circuit Court for Josephine
county commence onHfae arst Monday
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Genl. Thos. G. Reames has gone to
Eastern Oregon on official business for
the A. F. and A. M.

The contract for building the bridge
aeross Griffin creek was awarded to
R. S. Dunlap for 390.

Frank Vining has returned from
New Tacoma and will probably spend
the Winter at Ashland.

Miles S. Wakeman ef Pleasant
creek is with us again serving .his
country as a juryman.

A new barn now ornamonts John
Herberger's premises in the southern
portien of town.

Our town presenUd a lively appear-
ance this week numerous visitors being
here attending court.

Marshal Curtis has returned to
Josephine county leaving O. Keegan
as dput during his absence.

The Board of Equalization was in
session this week. Very fuw changes
were made in the assessment.

9 J oz jelly glasses with cover, Masons
and Lightning fruit jars i gallous aud
quarts in lots to suit at JS unan's.

Thos. J. Keuney started for Port-lun- d

yesteplay and till take in the
Mechanic's Fair before returning.

Strawberries can still be found in
the Jacksonville market, Col. Maury
having brought in a iupply 'his week.

Johnny Love is reported seriously
ill at Eugene Ciiv and George M.
Love went theru this week to visit
liitu.

Ar'hur Saltraatsh and S Rp nobis
of Linn muiitt, have been here on t
visit to friends aud relatives at S:er
ling.

The marriage of John F. Fink of
Portland and Miss Dell Oanlll is
announced to take plai.e here ou Tues-

day next.

Charley Smith, son of John W.
Smith of Manzdiiita precinct, died a
few dav s ago of diphtheria. He was
19 years of age.

Those attending Court this week-wil-l

Wo well by calling n Plvma'e if
they have horses to put up. He nukes
reasonable charges.

W. N. Moore, Postmaster at Roe-bur- g,

is expected here in a ff days.
The attractions are great lor Billy in
this end of the State.

K. Kubli has taken a contract for
fumitjiing 300 feet of hvrlrtulic pipf
for the mines owned by J. G. Birddey
i. Co. at Foot's creek.

Wm. Mensor, John Carter, Ed.
Hlms, George Neuber, Pryor Eaton,
Jess Simpson and others from burn
are attending the Yreku Fair.

Frank Eunis has recovered fuffi
siently to appear on the strexts once
more. He has had a tough siege but
appears to be on top at present.

Largest line of babv carriiges south
of Portland, at Branch's house fur
nishing store, Ashland. Prices range
from eight to twenty five dollars. "

Parlies patronizing the free delivery
system mutt not forget Jo place tho

uut twaoent siamn oatiHMr letters
atfTweiras-tlieW- ten cenrsTOHnt '4

Besides the considering, of. semo
road matters and the auditing of bills
no further business was transacted by
the County Court at its last session.

San Francisco indulged in a $600,
000 fire Thursday night at which
Schweitzer, Sachs and Co. sustained a
loss of over 100,000 damage by
water.

The O'Neil c&ie is the only oae ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court from the
first district. Apparently Judge
Webster's decisions give satisfaction
to all sides.

The 58th birthday ofR S. Dunlap
was celebrated last Thursday and a
number of his young friends made it
the occasion of presenting him wiih a
rocking chair

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church realized over $50 on their
Pink Tea snciible last Tuesday night
and all who attended say they got
their money's worth.

Mr. Luokey of Wolk creek, accom-
panied by his family, spent several
days in town this week and made us a
pleasant call. Mr. L. is still in charge
of Henry Smith's sawmill.,

Monty it money aud its glitter of
gold has only its equivalent at Men
sor Eros. I am told their goods are
new, thtir stock is fresh aad as to

they have tha beat.

A. H. Maegly & Co. have on hand
104 stores, 79 walking-plows- , l&jclky
and gang plows, 28 cultivators, 2(
harrows, 13 wagons, and the largest
stock of hardware and tinware in
Southern Oregon.

J. C. McCully hat been authorized
by the County Ceurt to go to Cinna-
bar and bring in John Latshaw, a
county patient, who has been in that
section some time past in the hepe of
benefiting his health.

Peter Arase of Gold Hill was in
town last Thursday finishing up the
requirements necessary in securing a
liquor license under the Keady law.
He ia the first one in the county that
has followed the law entire.

In giving the amount of money paid
the railroad company for freight Bhipp

ed to Jacksonville during the month
of September we made a typographical
error in our item last week. The cor-

rect amount is 1,961.35.

Candidates for the various county
offices are already making their wishps
known to their friends and, a lively
strasele'f of 1he loaves i and fishes aan
be anticipated, among the Members of
the deBUBat'perty.M JwksaeartyHj2rsjSl

Cai
fcTfcwoi'rnftrf.3 Iflai Aveninp that
Genl. John E..Ros had sold, hisiarra
to --Dr. D'Barr' for"$30"000 but we
cannot Touch for the story. This i

one of the best farms in the county and
would well be worth the amount
mentioned.

C. D. Morgan is in town again as a
witness in the Mrs. McDaniel murder
case. He was subpoenaed from Pi ne
creek where the newly discovered
mines are located and his visits cost
the county 160 each trip. Daugsays
he enjoys the trips.

A board of Equalization is not al-

ways a financial success as at the last
meeting of the Jackson county board
they had, to reduce the assessment
something like $7,000 on account of
mortgages being assessed more times
than the law calls for.

As no appeal has yet been taken to
the Supreme Court-t- test the validity
of the Keady liquor law the decision
of Judge Webster in thti Gaunt case
will stand until reversed by the high
er body, and $300 per year will be the
figure for saloon keepers to pay for
license.

The Enterprize Mining Co. of this
place this week sent a quantity of rock
frrm their mine to Htnler, Cal.,
where George H. Chick will give it a
mill test. The owners of this mine
still have faith in its paying qualitiei
and the present mode of procedure
will show what there is in the roJc.

Much has bpen said about the Ore-

gon Memorial Stone for the Washing-
ton Monument, but Mr. Wood finally
left wiili it on Tuesday morning. He
gops over the Northern Pacific, which
railroad, as well as other lines, bas ex
tr.uded courtesies in the nay of free
transportation.

Br straightening the railroad be
twecn Delta and Roseburg the Cen
tral Pacific) peoi le claim they can
shorten the route about twenty-on- e

miles. Oue of the main changes is to
tun it over what is known as tho Wil
low Springs gap which would bring
the road much nearer Jacksonville
than it now is.

Cholera failed to strike a single one
if the 4.000 women employfd in tht

national tobacco factory at Valencia,
Spain, though the disease raged vio-

lently in that city, and the Medical
World recalls that tobacco workers
were also noticed to enjoy exemption
from attack during an expidtmic at
Amsterdam.

Judge S. J. Diy has had a set of
Kooks specially prepared for making
abstracts of titles to property in Jack-

son county and expects that it will
take him near two years before he can
C?t them complete. Something like
7,000 deeds aud over 3,000 mortgages
are to be investigated in the work bnt
when finished it will prove of immense
value as a book of reference.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Branch will
start within a short time for Jackwm-ville- ,

Florida, where they will spend
the winter and possibly ccnelnde to
make their future home, although
they make possibly return to Ashland
next spring. They hare made made
many friends dutingtheirresidence
here, who would &e. greatly pleased to
Beetne coma iTU

lAnatiK TnneisBnnf sstbh ereatlail
this week on .the, charge of burglary in
the old Hubbard house, said to have
been committed in December last.
On being arraigned before Justice
Foudray he waived examination and is
now in jail awaiting trial the grand
jury having returned a true bill in his
case. A search warrant was issued and
the property found in his possession.

We acknowledge a very pleasant
call this week from Hon. Dinger Her-
mann, our Congressman elect. Mr.
Hermann has visited nearly every por-
tion of Oregon since bis election with
a view of posting himself on the re
quirements of each section and when
Congress meets ho will now be able to
act intelligently on all matters per-

taining to the interests of our State.
We expect to hear from him again
when the session begins.

An Eagle Point correspondent sent
the following, to an exchauge lait
weak: WA man by the name of Meak-r- ,

while riding along the road, lead
ing to tha old water mill on B'g Butte,
when about two miles front home, was
fi red at by some one in ambush, last
Saturday night week, tbout ei,ht
o'clock, the ball passing across his
breast, jfltt missing bis chin. The per-
son supposed to have fired the shot is
being watched and mar be brauchtte
jMtiae jtU"

. n'Jag.1
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The directorslqf jhetEistern Oregon

II.sr- -
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agricultural society -- have offered a
special purse of $500" for a trpt to
take place next Saturday, provided
some noted trotters from this section
would enter. Yesterday. Jay Beach,
left for Pendleton, with Altamont,
James Misntr with Kitty Lynch and
L. B. Lindsay with Jane L. and
Mount Vernon. The Umatilla county
people will get to see thne as pretty
trotters as ever stepped upon an Ore-

gon track.

"We have heard of red beets, sugar
beets, "dead "beats," & number of
which has struck us lately, claiming
they hadn't eatanythiug for from two
to four days, but the most gigantic,
monstrous beet, that ever invaded our
sanctimonious sactum, sanctorum,
was one rent by Mr. Wm. Crow,
from down Rogue river, measuring 2

feet in length, and 25 inches in circum
ference weighing 26J pounds. Now,
we would like to see the son
of a "beat" that can beat that beet.
Courier."

The Oregon Indian war veterans
havoorgawzejLoj fas follows: T.
U.1-W- commander;

.TiVrHZ.f RSVI -- 3iCeOJoh am iiS3S'Mwmmr'vtizix&F.
Sfcaw, qEVyj 'iP.trt.iik.-'Bu-r JnvFai".tu..;Ktiw
Biarshal-W- j T '"- - Jaitfr. .vaixibtlf
State adjutant, Co!v Cru. Taylor, --Yam'-hill,

assistant adjutant, W. J. Norton,
chaplain; Dr. T. B. V, Emery, pay-

master; John Minto, surgeon; Dr.
Martin captain of the guard; Jacob
Rinearson. Steps will be taken im-

mediately to establish subordinate
camps all over the Pacific Northwest.

From Mr. John Parker of Etna,
who came up from Delta last Wednes-
day, we learn that all is actirity at
the railroad fiont. are at pres-
ent about 100O Chinamen and 100
white men emplovcd on the work and
more help is being put on every day.
The Shasta County "Democrat" of Ian
Wednesday says: "Night and day
shifts will be put en tunnels 9, 10 and
11 as soon as possible, which will givn
employment to a large number of
white laborers. Thn reason wuv fo
many men are idle at' thu front is
fimplv because the work has not been
laid oul y et."

The Northern Pacific land depart-
ment has received from John
D. Lewis, of Columbus, Kansas, which
says that a number of member of the
G. A. R. in that citvvare organizing a
culonv with a view to emicratiiiz to
some point where cheap homes can be
secured. The letter requests tuat all
the statistical and oSicial documents
and insinuation relating to this State
and Wash'ngton Territory be forward
ed. The letter concludes with the as-

sertion that "the men in this locality
will have SlOOO to j,000 to start in
with, and the State or Territory that
gets i he colony will receive quite a
boom." . -- , -- -

; 4.

Ffoui all we can leSrs, them seems
to be a disposition on the part of thu
railroad company to;crowd the work
light alcng norih ef Delta, in fact the
road musi be fiiiUhed, to be of any
vaJux, as it is a losing investment to
be obliged to run daiiv truins in cither
Ashland or Delta, from Porllanu and
San Frauciscu. As the tunneling
must be completed at end ot each
bruncb road before the grading in tho
valley of Siskiyou cm be commenced,
n" very 'arge force will be set at work
for some time. Tie, company wants
the benefit of railroad fru-hti- ng for
bringing material and supp ies, be
caue is too expensive, ami
hauling by rait is considered no cost to
company, sinco supply cars can be at
tacbed to the regular daily trains.
The outrages late.lv committed by white
men in piling rocks on the track be
low DIta, because Chinamen are em-

ployed in preference to them, has re
sulted in no serious accident yet, and
it h hoped vigilant watch will be kept I

to prevent the sacrilce of life ami
property, through such cowardly ac-

tion. The public generally are not re-

sponsible for the cmuloyment of the
Chinese, and to thus endanger the
lives "f passengers, and destruction of
valuable freight, deserves summary
punishment, even a resort to lynch
law, if i.ot otherwise prevented. Men
who resort to such means of revenge,
are probably a set of worthless ttamps,
who would not do a day's work, if the
Chinamen were all discharged, and the
highest wagts paid. ''Journal."
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iltoiCTul ar taste-ad- j

unas8!aHjprevu8jefl brts to pleas)'
the patatrequlres no small amount
of knowledge and no little skill, and
when we remember jhat the very
agreeable liquid fruiEremedy, Syrup
of Figs is as beneficial to the system,
as it is acceptable to the stomach, we
readily understand why it is the uni
venial favorite as a cure for Habitual
Constipation and the other ills arising
from a weakness, or inactive condition
of the Bowels. Kidneys. Liver and
Stomach. Sample botles free and
lares bott'es for sale by Merri t it
Robinson, Jacksonville!

nabltnal Canstlpntloa

Is a prolilic source .of misery and
many ills, giving rise to Headache,
Dullness, Jeevers. xterspusness, Best-essnes- s,

Biliousness, Indigestion, Pois-
oning of Blood, etc.-- Tie bitter
nauseous Liver medicines, Villa, salts
and draughts formerly used to relieve
the sufferer, only aggravate the disease
and sicken the stomach. All who are
afflicted in that way, know the impor-
tance of tha remedy ple&si.nt to the
palate, harmless in its nalu v, and tru-
ly beneficial in its action. TJe trial
bottles of Syrnp of Figs given away
free of charge by our enterprising
druggists Merritt and Robinson of
Jacksonville prors thai it Is all that
can be desired. Xari bottles at fifty

1 cents or ana oouac

rekd Ha'chs. : -- y
Special (o the Skstixel

First day running 2 in 3Rycstraw,
Jim Lick andJGarfild. First heat,
U j i fields tuao 1;47J coming under wire
a neck ahead ol Rvotra. Sece'nd
heati"Gartield, time 1:48 with tlose call
from Jim Lick. Tnis was fastest run
ning ever made here and created great
excitement among the race men,

Purse second race trotting substi-

tute for regular race not filled. Purse
S125; first horse 590, second $35.
Entries Capt. Ferree's Fleeta F. of
Boges, Tempest and G. W. Moores'
Queen Fleeta F. 'took both heats
in 3.09 and 3:02; Queen second money
and a closely contested race.

Raee four, 3 in 5 between 3 year
olds; entries, E, J., B. and Honest
Mike; Capt. E. took three straight
heats in 3:05, 3:06 and 3:08; Mike
distanced on first heat.

Race Five, running, one half mile
and repeat between Quebec, Blue.
Mountain Bell and Problem; latter did
notstart, Quebec taking both heats in
49i and 501.

Third'.arnaBiatchraBe-.- ' SOOivard
2Z5?iTtZZi.siV-LLlX- S !22Z2X2fS3r5

fietfSrJulii
laUer was drawn: at start, Gafneld's
race'in 2:18 beating Jubilee about 5
lengths.

Third day, match race 600 yards;
Dinger and Minnie R., won by former
in 31 and 3 fourths. Grand parade of
stock and premiums awarded.

Race seven, trotting for horses nev-

er beating 2:59 between Aha, Zilephon
and Frank Hill's Pilot, won by Alta
in 3 straight beats time 2:43, 2:43.
and 2:44. Zilephone second money.

Race six, trotting, 2 year olds, 3 in
5 between Henry Rogue and Calla-

han, won by latter in single heat shutt-
ing out others; time, 3:48, taking first
and second money. Large crowd in
town aud lively t'me.

Probate Court. In the matter f
the estate of Pi cebe Baltimore, de
ceasud. J. M. McCall appointed ad-

ministrator, and D. Chapman, C. H.
Gillette and E M. Miller appraisers.

In the matter of the eatato of the
minor heirs of A. V. Gillette, deceas-

ed. Petition for sale of real property
granted.

In tha matter of ihe estate of Wm.
Justus, deceased. Sale nf portion of
thn real property confirmed.

In the matter of the estate of Wm.
Williams, deceased Wm. M. Colvig
appointed administrator, and Cbas.
.White, G. W. Lauce aud Fred Otten
appraisers.

In the matter of the estate nf Geo.
H. Young, deceased Second semi
annual statement of executrix appro- ?-

ed.
In thp matter of the estate of "W.

A. A. Hamilton, deceased. Final
iiUtientent of Chas. E.'Chappel, ad
uiinislrator, heard and approved.

In, the matter of the estate of Lewis
McDinipl, deceased. Hearing of final
statement of Amanda McDaniel, ad-

ministratrix, set for Nov, 3d;
In thn matter of tho estate of Mark

Conger, deceased. Inventory and ap
praisement filed and certain personal
property set aside for tho use of widow;
also authority given to sell personal
property.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur-

nish it.
SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what

you need for Constipation, Loss of Ap-

petite, Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cpnts per
tottle. For sale at E. C. Brooks.'

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's core will give immediate f.

Price 50cts. and 01.00. Brooks
keeps it.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
aud Bronchitis immediately relieved
bv' Shiloh's cure. Brooks keeps it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys-

pepsia anJ Liver Complaint? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure you.
For sale at E. C Hrooks.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mis
erable by that terrible cough. Shilob'a
Cure is the t medy for you. Brooks
keeps it.

For lame Ba;k, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale at E. C. Brooks.

THE UEV. GEO. H. THAYER,
of .Bourbon, Ind., says: "Uoth

,owe"6ur lives to SHI
n i nrnv "
'BroeksJtB1.,it.rf., "-- ' v
a&AUB

, .
sYOOVM ADEraWrahkvhy

,s ! !.-- - r- -

inaigetKran,- - outisupauuu, suuaiutKr,- -

Lo"fAjrDetk'e,2.Yellow- - Skinf-Shi--o- h's

Vitalizer is a positive cure. For
sale by E. C. Brooks.

Tlie Best Crclopardla.
From our exchanges it would appear

that Johnson's Cyclopaedia is being pro-
nounced the best by the pulpit, barr med-

ical prolcssion, educational fraternity,
press, and indeed by the leaders of opin-
ion generally, Harvard, Tale, Columbia
Princeton, and the leading colleges in
general accept it as an authority and the
best. Tlio articles are d by
italic so that you can at
once find what you arc locking for. This
is a great improvement on Appteton's and
others. It has more matter than Apple,
ion's at about half the price and vastly
excels it in American matters hiving two
American biographies to Appleton's one.
It is a model ot comprehensiveness and
at the same time of condensation. Pres.
Seelye, of Amherst Colleges, says, 'there
is nothing comparable to it in any lan-

guage for the comprehensiveness and
accuracy of its information in so con-

densed a snace."
For particulars bow to obtain or sell it

adtlress Mr. C. H. Libby, Portland, Or.

Balmy Sleep.
The Infirmarian of Mount St. Clem-

ents College, Ilcheater, Maryland,
writes that lied Star Cough Curt has
given much satisfaction in that insti-

tution. In a severe case of eonsump
tion it gave great" relief, and after ita
use restless- - nights and night sleep dis- -

1 BPFi

Circuit Court Proceedings. 1

-- The foUowinjr business basben trans--
racted In this court up to the- - time the
.Sejtinei. went to press:

hassbaler was appointed tutim
o( the grand .jury and J. il. HuScra
court bailiff for the term.

Wm..Bybee ts.O. & C. R. JR. Co.-s-uit

for damages. Transferred to the U
S. Court.

Chas Nickell vs O M Krewsoato
recover money. Continued.

N. Fisher vs. Geo. Armstrong tq re-

cover money. Judgment for $l"i!5(lana
costs.

Amanda Bilger ts John W Dollarhtde
to recover money. Judgment lor

$103.40 and costs.
1i. Fisher vs. Geo. F. SlerrimaiS to

recover money. Judgment for $ 194.30

and costs.
J. D.Fountain vs. W.U. Baltimore, ct

al. to recover money. Judgment for
$1U3.73 nna costs.

Aex Martin vs. J. W. and H. C. Do'l
arhide to recover money. Judgment for
$275.75 and costs-Th- e

Dundee JIortsnRe and Trust Im
provement Co. vs. II. W.Shipley -- tore-
cover money. Judgment lor ?t' anu
costs.

Thos. Martin vs T. J. Bell to recovir
money. Judgment for $43.80.

J U McCall vs Cyrus and Wm Neil to
recover money. Judgmeat-Tfjori3,$W-0- rt

nna cost. ;

ggggflgg;
.diet for. ?;

P.lilm.ll il mi.. Ia4 vaft-- w3j

lite WAV nf. C,

w. tSroDacK action lor aamages. uis- -

misseu upon muiiun ui pmimiu a aiiur-ney-. 15

Thomas Chavner vs C C Parkrr to re
cover money. Judgment for $07.50 and 16
costs.

II. B. Miller vs. J. Ellis to recover
monev. JiiuVment for Silt 3(S.

C. Williams of Pleasant creek w:is ad ssi
mitted to citizenship upon the evidence
of S. J. Dav and il. S. Wakeman,

J. M. McCall vs. V. K. Hendrickson
to recover money. Judgment for $3120.

McCall, Atkinson & Co. vs. W. Hisli;
to recover money. Judgment for $72 30
anu costs.

State vs Chas McVey; indictment lor
larceny, aoaa ot aeienuant oruercti .

A McBeth vs Martin & Co to recover
money. Dismissed.

James Hamlin vs. George Schumpf
to recover money. Judgment for $20G.C(i
and costs.

M C Dames vs Affle M Barnes divorce,
Default entered asainst defendant.

G F Schmulllin vs V R Poller-- to
foreclose mortgage. Decree granted.

Ktal Benedict vs Wm Hcrnntt suit in
equity for an injunction. Decree granted.

State vs. J. Vi . Russell, burglary. Jury
returned a veratctof guilty as charged.

State vs. A. J. Kcrrill, larccj y. uase on
trial.

Ammonia m Baking Pow-
ders.

Among the recent discoveries in
science aud chemistry, none is more
important than the uses to which com
mon ammonia can be properly put as
leavening agent, and which indicate
that this familiar salt is hereafter to
perform an active part in the pi epa
ration of our daily food.

Th carbonate of ammonia is in pr
csedingly volatile substance. Place a
small portion of it uporrakaife and
hold over a Bamp, and it will almost
immediately "be entirely developed in
to gas and pass oil into the air. Ihe
gas thus formed is a simple composi-
tion of nitrogen and hydrogeu. No
residue is left from the ammonia.
This gives it a superiority as a leaven-
ing power over soda and ere im ot tar-

tar used alone, and has induced Its use
as a supplement to these articles. A
small quantity of ammonia in the
dough is effeeti-- e in pioducing bread
that will be lighter, sweeter, and mors
wholebome than that risen by any
other leavening agent. When it U

acted upon by the heat of baking (he
leavening gas that raises the dough is
iiberattd. In this act it uses itself
up, as it were; the ammonia is entirely
dillused, leaving no trace or residuum
whatever. The light, fluffy, flaky ap-

pearance, so desirable in bircuits, etc.,
and so sought after by professional

I cooks, is said to be imparted to them
only by the use of this agent.

The bakers and baking powder man-

ufacturers producing the finest gooiU

have been quick to avail themselves of
this useful discovery, and the hand-

somest and best bread and ake are
now largely risen by the aid of am-

monia, combined of course with other
leavening material.

Ammonia is one of the best known
products of the laboratory. If, as
seems to be justly claimed for it, the
application of its properties to the
purposes of coeking results in giving
us lighter anJ more wholesome bread,
biscuit and cake, it will prove a boon
to dyspeptic! nmanity. and will speed
ily force itself ititor general ua'in the
new field'- - to- - wiich- - seiaaee, has. a15
Mgiwd it? .- -

i ..'' ' $.vjS
di ,MenMrafcw.?afFtto' GoJderfRafe
Baz4arbave just-twe- ot--a

fino line of ladies and misses cloaks,
ulsters and Dolmans which they are
offering at bed rook figures.

WHERE
Coffee,

Spices,
Table Linen,

Table Covers,
Flannels,

Muslins,
Overalls,

Toilet Sets,

aUed Glen's Building...

a II W
Ylor w baldnctiHAlJuli Ollilr Vigor rwtor youth

ful frcthQM mnil color to Iidrf and gnj
tilr. It Main lbi remit br the tlm- -

uUUoa of the hair rooU and color cbndf. (

ltrejHTntetboT-- r A TT tod dcsnun tt. ,
Itmtorn to tba .1 1 r I IV that, either by,
reason of as er dlseasea of tba icalp, baa '

become dry, barah and brittle, a pliancy anJ '
glosiy tUaen aoftneaa of extrema bcanly.
Tbera la do dya la Avert Bilt-TT- (i (T2
aad tho jood itdoea la bytha
It Imparls to tba follicles, and tba cleaa-- , i

llntis and bealtbfulncaa of tba condition
In vblcb It maintains tba scalp,

a i mi cj Ilalr Vtjor rracwa tho batr
A. JL JCiXV O Hair vigor ta tho best euro'
known for Bnishy Ilalr, Scald Head, Itcblns'
Humors, Tetter Bores, Torpid Follicles, end"
all other diseases of the acalp that ansa
the falling of tha T A TT and Its fading,
Kothlng cleanses I I rm I I a of thonnlsanca
of dandruff so perfccUy, and so eOectualtyt

prerente Ita return, aa Atm's Ilain Vison."
Ia addlUon to tba eoraUra and restoreUTO
virtues peculiar to Ayert Hair --fryd(Jitlsatolletluxnry. Tho Hair VlUflV
la Toy far the cleanEtst made.

It causes tho hair to groir thlcfc and luig,
and keeps It always soft and glossy.

Ayers Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious Intrcdlents. Its rf
DreyentLalL seals illawuereirjTa'Eatertit.iySj''""
Jaar'mwtar Ala r.'erWM,soJ cww jEHf,' V

beMBaaattVUI
II Hill II n

Ba'TD'k. T"' "3ttv&z&Z2-m- n '
?,som uy au urugapMB

We are offering best standard prints
yards for $1; good shirting per

vard 8 cents;; good bleached" muilin
yard for SI; good mens knit un-

der shirts' each 40 cents; blueing per
box 12 cents; and will pay the his;h

price for butter and eggi, at Men-no- r

Bros., GoMen Rule Bazaar, cheap-

est cash store in Jackson Co.

MARltLED.
Tnojirsos -- Smith In Uniontown pre-- ci

net, Oct. 4th, 1883, by E. B. JIcKee,
J. P , Arthur "lhotnpson and Miss Mar-
tha Smith.

Kiuioke IlEnnirt In Lnngcll vallty,
Klamath county, Sept. 20th, 1S85, by
G. 15. Vnitltipcr J. P., E. G.Kilgoro
and Miss il. Herrin.

Nickehsox SiiEriiEitn At Klamath
Agency, Sept. 16th. 1885, by Rev. L. 31.
Mckcrson, Vill Nickcrson and Miss
Ella Shepherd.

BORN.
Rodof.rs In Table Rock precinct, Oct.

4th, 183-")- , to 3Ir. and Mrs. W. J. Rod- -

gers, a son.
Pankey In "Willow Springs precinct,

Sept. 20th, 1893, to Air. and 31raaHqD.Sa
P.inkcy, it daughter. JSttfHF

Pablow In Ashland. Oct. 0d,118S5.1tSV
3Ir. and Mrs. E. J. Farlow, a daughter."

W'atkins On Bie Applegate, Oct."4tb,
1885, to Mr and Mrs. ilatk Walktns,.
son

CimIkade On Butte creek, Oct. 1st, 18S3,
to Mr and Mrs. D. Cingkadc, a daugh-
ter.

Wf.edon AtTulo Lake, Sept. 10th, 1885,
to 3Ir. and Mrs. Thos. Wccdon, a son.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOOL WANTED!- -

Parties having "Wool for sale williflnd
it" to their advantage to call on rnc before
selling to other parties, as I ani paying;
the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
I'orboth Spring and Fall clips.'

Call on or address'nio at Ashlaud, Ogn.
David C. II ekiun.

AsWand.Oct. C, 1835.

UNION HOrEL,
Kcrbyville Oregon,'

Mrs.-- M, Ryder, Propr.

First-clas- s accommodation caff always
be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates t

gAn excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

CITY BAUBER SEOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, Oregon

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
nil work in his line in the best manner and
at reasonable prices. .

;KORUF,SOHrTlPF

NOTICE.
T-- .' .

A'XLPKRSONSTNPEBTEDTOiTSei
A' ttnaeryaed by Bfftfl, fr"l"H' lnyo'r;
BHl

3iiltaaB

rlt??a weekln vour own town. Terms1
bDD and f5 outfit free Address H.

Hallet, & Co., Portland 3Iaine.

x0 MY
SuP" 9

Teas,.
Oil cloths,

Bed Spreads,
Tickings,1

Shirtings,- -

Jumpers,
Parlor Lamps,

Jacksonvi'l

CIothing,Dress Goods,- -

GEMTS FUPIISHIHG, ,H0 UD1ES FiHCT GOODS,

ETC, ETC, ETC-- ,

In Full Measure and Fine Quty;
AT MERRlTT'S OASH STOPtS,)


